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Bobbie Cox Crowned Miss Salem

Miss Sherallnn (Bobble) Cox
last Saturday night became the
third successive and successful
O. C. E. coed to win the Miss
Salem Pageant beauty crown.
Before an audience of over
1300, Bobbie swept through evening gown, swimsuit, and talent

segments of the contest to win the
judges final nod over nine other

girls. Her humorous rendition of
·'Willie the Wormtfbroughtroars
of laughter from the audience as
she vied against the songs, dances,

and poetry

competitors.

reading

of her

According to Pag-

eant rules, "Willie" will
talent

bid at the

Miss

be

hi

her

Oregon

Contest this summer.
The 22-year-old beauty was
crowned by Tyrene Herbur Hamton, Miss Salem '63. Pam Bach,
last year's winner is in California. Present for their daughter's
coronation at Willamette University's Fine Art's auditorium were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cox of

Eugene.
O. C. E. girls, Sherry Moore
and Kay Pamp

were also con-

testants.
When asked how she might reVoL 42. No. 19

FrIduy. AprIl 16. 1965

present salem Bobbie replied,
"with respect and knowledge •••
Miss Salem does not make the
sun rise

---

but she can shed

the light of Salem all over Oregon!' And it appears she will
have abundant opportunity to do
so. as she will attend numerous
luncheons. dinners, conrerences,
and other pageants.

Programs Expanded
for Summer Session
"Year-around campuses."
This concept -- providing opportunity

quarters

for

four consecutive

of full work load offer-

ings in a wide range of courses
and programs - - will expand further this summer at the colleges
and universities of the state System of Higher Education, according to Chancellor Roy E. Lieu-

allen.
A survey of the institutions of-

fering fuller fourth-quarter op
portunity -- i, e., II-week sessions -- indicates that each of
these has expanded the number
of courses and the number of
fields in which they will be offer":'
ed, Running from June 21 to September 3 will be a summer ses-

foreign countries

are pouring in.

2. Nearly 150

special work-

shops and institutions -- a record number -- are disigned for

those who wish to take shorter
programs
than either the fullquarter or the 8-week options.
These include some of the "new
approaches"
that are revolutionizing teaching techniques in
both elementary
and secondary
schools.
Information about the six summer sessions is now available at
the Reglstrares Office.

to publicize the expanded full
quarter study opportunity
as
widely as possible.
The summer session has additional opportunity
dimensions,
especially in view of multiple
greater enrollment pressures
in
the fall, the Chancellor's Office
points out. Among these. considerations:

Another record system-wide
summer session enrollment is
expected, the canvass of the directors
reveals.
Among the
clues:
1. Preliminary inquiries from
. every state and from several

Hartvigson Gets
Harvard Grant
Zenus Hartvigson,

old senior
of

Monmouth c h il d r e n will be
treated to an Easter egg hunt on
April 18, at 4 o'clock, on the
campus elementary school field,

when Arbuthnot Hall stages its
third annual Easter egg hunt,
this year in co-sponsorship

with

the Monmouth Volunteer
Department.

Fire

All children ages five years and
under whose parents are residents of Monmouth or members
of the faculty or student body of
Oregon College of Education are
invited to participate in the hunt.
SIx hundred foil-covered chocolate candy eggs will be hidden
In the field for the children to

find.

"We hope that all of the children In Monmouth will come to
the hunt and have a good time, "
exclaimed co-chairmen
Kathy
Crawford and Kathl Rowan.

a 29-year-

at Oregon College

Education,

has

received

a

$7700 Prize Award for study In
mathematics at Harvard during
the coming year.
Hartvigson will graduate from
OCE this June with a Bachelor
of Science degree in secondary
education. At Harvard he will be
a candidate for the Master of
Arts in Teaching degree.
Hartvigson has been an out-

standing

Arby Stages Egg
Hunt· For Children

.,I

iate plans are to finish ber P. E.

I
I

major at Oregon State
that to teach or travel
creational director on
liner.
Bobbie is a graduate

mette

student

at OCE with

a cumulative grade point average

of ahout 3.9. His major area of

where she
was prom queen,
homecoming princess and editor

school paper.

At OCE

Charles Paeth, Associate Dean
of students, justified such a program by stating "I don't think
we could have a good college
placement program
without a
good counseling program in the

High School. The program
a period

over

of years has proved its

value. The high schools which
are represented
by these counselors every year, are also the
schools which contribute most to
the freshman enrollments."
In spite of the student conferences involved in the Counseling
1)ay program Which. in the past
ias tended to involve questions
ibout high school curriculum,

Dean Paeth feels that the effect
the program
has on the high
school curriculum

in general is

''to identify

Paeth said that the high school

recognition

to

the most outstanding 15,000 students enrolled In programs of
mathematics
and science education in the nation."
He is married and the father
of four children. During his near-

ly four years at OCE, Hartvigson has worked as a technician
for Audio-Visual services on the
campus.
Hartvigson came to OCE from
Hood River where he had worked
in saw mills for about eight years.

He was graduated from high
school In Salmon, Idaho, In 1953.
During the current school year
he was named to "who's Who
in the American Colleges and
Universities"
and played a major
part in the winter termproduction
of
M. S; Pinafore."

-a.

I

of Willa-

buting to the tendency of high

made by Harvard

I

High School In Eugene

study bas been in mathematics.
Hartvigson was one of 15 graduates from the nation's colleges
selected by Harvard for the Prize
Awards. The Prize
Award is
and give suitable

I

and after
as a rean ocean

be the highlight of o. C. E.'s annual Counselor's Day, tomorrow.
April 17.

%enul HamiglOn

I

gon honors the first or second
week of July at Seaside.
The new Miss salem's immed-

district, Department of Dome stic

for

State System Institutions.

sweetened. the honor

Relations for Marion County will

the summer -- only ability to do
the quality-level
undergraduate
or graduate work. One effect of
this will be to make it easier
for new high school graduates
to enter the college of their
choice.
2. There will be no out-ofstate tuition differential as during
other quarters, providing a cost
"break"
for present and new
non-Oregon
students
attending

scholarship

I

of winning. In addition, Bobbie
will have a chance at Miss Ore-

Honorable Joseph B. Felton,
Circuit Judge of the third judicial

1. There will be no GPA(grade
requirement

I
I
I
1

OCE Hosts
Counselors
Tomorrow

will make possible full-

fourth quarter opportunity.
The individual summer session directors are taking pains

average)

crown. A $300 wardrobe, $200
. modeling
course and a $200

she has been homecoming princess, varsity rally queen, and
Inter-collegiate
Duchess.

cation. O. C. E. will have a 3week intersession which, added to
the regular
8-week summer

point

I

of the

sion at Oregon College of Edu-

term,

The attr-active' Miss Cox won
more than just the Miss Salem

minimal. In answer to the charges
that the program might be contrischools to gear their curriculum
to the college-course programs,
curriculum

programs

are

not

really affected but that Counseling Day is aimed at informing

high school
counselors about
O. C. E. for students having the
qualifications and interests compatible with this campus.
1II11111111111111111111111111111U1IIII11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
"Anyone who plans to take
an,y Education or Psychology
courses next year and who has
not already ;,pplledfor Teach-

er Education shouldpsanto attend the meeting of transfer
and sophomore students on

Monday, April 19 at 3 p.m,
in the Music
ium."

-

Hall Auditor-

EIIUUlIIIIIIIUlIllllUIIIIIIIIHlI

Tyrene Kerbur Hamptcm, Miss Sa1em '6;1. crown. a beam.
IIlg Bobble Coo<. Mias 5a1em 1965--0Photo by House of 1-.

StcdiumTo Hold
Easter Service
Easter Sunday Sunrise Services will be conducted, April
18 beginning

at 6:00 a.m, at the·

OCE Football Stadium.
Officiating at the ceremony will
be the Reverend Robert Burtner,
Superintendent of the Salem District Methodist Church and editor
of a book titled, t,A Cornpend of
Wesleyfs Theology."

The Choralairs from Central
High School In Independence will
sing some Vesper music. Atrum-

per quartet

from Central will

also be on hand for the services.
HWe Shall Overcome," is the
title of the sermon to be presented.
This early morning
Easter
ceremony is sponsored by the
Momnouth - Independence Ministerial Association.

Aid To Ed Bill
Signed Into Law
The Congress has passed, and
the President
has signed, the
first broad federal aid bill for

grade and high schools In the
nation's history - a 1.3 billion
dollar aid to education appropriation to help better educate the
children of the poor. The bill
passed after three days of Republican resistance
in the form
of eleven amendments
- all of
which were defeated by solid
margins.
Fifty-five Democrats

were joined by 18 Republicans
In passing the bill. It was opposed by 14 Republicans and 4
Democrats;

Library Grant
Plan Approved

all of the latter were

from Southern states.
The bill has three major sections: $1.06 billion to help school
districts with projects to better
educate children ofpoor farrulles;

$100 million to ease the need for
more and better schocl Ilbrarfes;

$100 million to set UP educational centers to provide specialized
programs
individual
schools cannot afford. It is esti-

mated that more than 90 per cent
of the nations 26,000 school districts will receive funds.
Oregon's SeniorSenatorWayne
C. Morse was floor manager of
the successful bill:

Construction of a major addition to tlie OCE library moved
a step nearer reality this week
with the approval of a $17,000
advance planning grant from the
Community Facilities Administration in Washington D. C.

The grant Is for the planning
phase of the $530,000 project.
Funds for construction
must
come from the state legislature.
The library addition is number 10
on the priority list of instruction-

al buildings submitted tothecurrent legislature
by the S tat e
Board of Higher Education.
The library addition will include a curriculum reading room,
two genera I reading rooms. two
quiet study areas, and three stack
areas that will increase the ca-

pacity of the library to more than
~OO,OOO volumes.

Masters Exams
Held Tomorrow
Comprehensive
written examinations for degrees in Master
of Science in Education will be given tomorrow, April 17, in the

student council room 9:00-11:30
a.m. and 1:00-3:30 p.m,
Taking the examinations will be

26 students. Elev.en are in special
education whic h includes remedial reading, 2; speech correction, 3; and teaching the deaf,
6. Elementary education_also has
11. Inclusive of the 4 in secondary
education are science-mathematics, 1; and social sciences, 3.

Those who qualify will take a
tinal oral~x:aminationtentati'vely

set for Saturaay, Apr.il 24.

This spring's
26 students is
three times th e usual numbers

taking the

filll!! exaiiis ,spring

term.

LAS!' CALL FOR JUNE
GRADUATES -- Any person
planning to be graduated In
June who has not yet made
application
for
graduation
should call at the Registrar's
office immediately.
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peper,tin.ent Grows In La~ger Shell
'
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: ' , .~This foil, while the Hunianities people patiently eyed
, ,the-eonstrudiOn'progress
of the HSS building, _ con be
" SUi'll tho~ the ground floor dwellers cast occasional glances
,c'ilpWard,at'the
spaces to be vacoted above. With the esc tabli5hinelit of the Art Education major and the clearing
of Campbell Hall's ~i
floor, the Art Department Is
~ ~
rt(Nf in thiPf'Cl!:ess
of exPanding 'the building, physically
;'" ~:'-~~;c:iCOdtinjc!i!!Y, lJ:ttoonecof the ...-t exciting areas on
.......

_

-.

"R

_

CClmpUS

H"

,

, '.

, 'The ';;rt'~le
have a whQie building to ramble in, and
they haven't wasted any time in making it livable and
"fuoctional. While, sculpture and pattery remain in the
lowe'r regions of Campbell Hall, the painting studio has
been elevated to the northeast room of the top floor where
color conscious Picasso's may blend their oils in a clear
north light. To add to the convenience of the upper stud. ios, lockers have 'been installed along with sinks and the
proper clean-up facilities. And probably the nicest featu_for
upper division art majors--is that the old Humanities "rat maze" has been converted to studio cells
or carrelsowhich advanced art students may use for storage or for work projects. One to three students are
hou~ in'each carrel.
,
It is in the carrels that students have some of the more
' 'st~ikin9 work displayed. Here, amid chaos or order, are
~•• -- --bit$':gf aRS"Qno°crafts which might very well reflect the
. - 5tlJcJent's own whims or fancies. A good deal of the caI.,' ~fionS" consist of the students' own work, but often as
.not; _'will firllhhe works of professional artistsond fellow students carefully displayed.
Aside f.rom the addjtior\-of roams, lockers, sinks, studlas, and offices,'there is in progress a redecoration of the
halls and stairways which will be covered with burlap, and
excellent 6acking for art exhibits. With the flexibility
of the general studios and burlap covered walls, the entire building could become a totol gallery.
While student enthusiasm in the art program is highly
evident in Campbell Hall, its influence, has s pre a d
throughout the school. ThiS' is evidenced in the fine exhibits displayed in the Student Center under the sponsorship of student council. Art students have begun to display
some of their better work in the Administration Building
and in the Music Hall. Art Education majors have also
brightened-the school up a bit by adding color and coher- ency to a good deal of the campus bulletin boards.
Althaug!) the leaming e nth u s i a s m is high, the
tranquility and pleasantness of the atmosphere seems to
~ underlined by the recorded music which daylong per.
meates the building. In fact, now that the rush of humanities students has been transferred next door, the build.
l.,g hos ali t~,characteristics
of a comfortable old haunt;ed co,stle ~ith~ ~ ,crowd of busy" a.rtistic spirits flooting
"around. 6t any i,c;Ite:,there is room in this castle for the
expansion -thclt 1$- bOOiid to come with increased enroll-

-...........,.-rttc-

~ --~

-

~"

::-

.

... - Ex¥.:)~lngJhe .. art curr~-uh;;" and the facilities has
token Q ~ot-&fwork. Speoking of the students, deportment
'Chahman;-Mr. Ctiombers said/'Theirattitude
is tremendous! ... this thing couldn't have been passible without
their help;'"
9ne might suspect, though, tho,t the art faculty demacb Of lIle-c;,redit for this studenf response. Aside
fiOm lh'F~-hve
art rt.ajors and minors,nearly seven hund~students
pOur through the Art Department
each term, and in Mr. Chamber's words, "They all be.
-, . come DellOrtmeht~le."
If the pralific and interesting
--5tUderil displays can be used as an example, we might
§
IiinClude thot the 'little bit of artist" in everybody is un~
dergaing some exciting exploration in Campbell Hall and
~
,nrc
' l
I
:=,,,:;,,-~.....,..,.jn.genera
,.'"~,, _ 'I ,~,,.,.
""
,
't"lt.~!,
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Missing Painting
Creates Problems

Friday, April 16, 1965

Only Guesses
On Viet Nom Fight

by Dick Wlthycombe
Fellow students,
One of the works on display
The "day of I C],ocal""wars is
in the student Cenler is, at this
pretty much a thing of the past:
time missing. The work is ennow all war s are potentially
titled "Waiting" and is valued
"general". For this reason, .the
at $70. Our insurance policy does
current Vietnamese crisis has
not cover loss of individual works
taken on world significance and is
and, therefore, reimbursement
the subject of growing internafor the painting will come from
tional concern. This tiny South
your art fund. The probable outEast Asian country, geographicome of all this is that art discally centered Sonth and Sonthplays will no longer be held In
west of Red China, once ingulfed
the studeni Center. As this Is the
by obseurtty has cataputed into
first year that regular displays
thw world spotlight amidst the
have been exhibited there and becrys of "war monger", the
cause the displays seem to have
sounds of gunfire and the chatter
helped the atmosphere of the
building, it would be rather sad " of diplomats. The United States
has found Itself in the position of
if the art shows were not con"big brother" for the South Viettinued. Any information concernnamese government,
pouring
Ing the missing work should be
guns, troq>s, mliitary advisors,
turned in to SPO # 10.
and money into that fragile, and
,
Thank You,
at times nebulous "governmeat".
Dan Van Otten
Our role in Vietnam Is oot a
Studerit Center Commissioner
new one, dating hack to May,
1954, when the West first 81To The Editor:
teJq>tecI to save Laos and VietIn referenee 10 the editorial
nam from "fl.aerant aggression"
FACULTY EVALUATIONNEEDby the Communists. Tbe atteIq>t
"ED, I should like to go on record
ended In faIlure. A major quesas being opposed lA> llI\Y program
tion facilw the United States at the
of published evaluation of faculi;\' present time is whether current
members by students.
action Is likewise doomed to
I am opposed because,
failure. More specifically per1. Such a program smacks
haps, thefearof"anotherK'orea"
of a McCarthy witch hunt. While
has led a large and exlremely
It might alleviate gossip and vocal segment of U. S_legislarumor to a degree, it would cre- . tors and citizenry into <tlOnIy
ate a new and unfair threat to the denying the feasiblIli;\' of accelreputations of faculi;\' members,
erating the war effort. Behind the
private as well as academic reentire scene, or more, nearly corPutations,
because the public
rect, just across the border, lies
mind often interprets opinion as
Red China, perhaPs the biggest
fact.
question mark of them all.
2. students have perhaPs the
United States policy during the
power, but not the right to make last weeks seems definitely dipublic their personal criticisms
rected toward escalation of the
of faculi;\' members. (Nor _s
war, as characterized by the ada faculi;\' member have the righl
dition ofl400more U.S. marines,
to make public his personal criApril 11. Any hope of UnIted
ticism of a student's perforStates
withdrawal (a'la Wayne
mance.)
Morse) appear to be non-existent.
3. I seriously doubt the abilli;\' "Strategic"
strikes of North
of OCE students or any other
Vietnamese
highways,
bridges,
_nts
to re-.,sib!y
manage
and ground installations will unsuch a program. Good intentions
doubtedly continue, leading, this
are not enough. (Wltoess HUAC,) observer hopes, to the bargain4. Such a program requires
Ing table. Should peace talks oot
more faith in the benevolence
appear in the very near future,
of lllallkind than re ...... permits.
the duration of the war might
, T 0 qoote !.Ir. Svlcarovlch, I
seriously suggest that
student leaders consider"the implications of such aprogram ••• "
Sincerely,
Rodney D. Collins
What basic pre-s14>position is
your life centered around?Thirty
OCE students were challenged
with this and other questions at
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship's annual Spring conference
at Carmon Beach this past weekSaturday, April 24, Mrs. Evan end. The 250 studenls in attendance represented nearly every
Mitton will present a vocal concollege, junior college, nursing
cert in the Willamette Fine Arts
school and university in Oregon.
Auditorium.
Mrs. Mitton, voice instructor
The conference theme was' 'Inand director of "0' J Singers on tellectualism, Emotionalism, and
the OCE campus will be accom- the Christian Faith." Cliff Erickpanied by such noted musicians
son, Young Life director in Westas Henry Holt, pianist, and di- ern Canada, was the speaker. His
rector of Portland Opera Com- degrees in English, Russian,
pany, and Dr. Charles Hayden, Chemistry, Zoology, and Chrisviolinist and professor: of music tian Educationprepared him quite
at Willamette University.
adequately as leclurer and disTickets for the concert are cussion leader.
available at Mier & Frank, SaMr. Erickson opened his leclem. Tickets are $4.50, $3.50,
ture series with "The Idea of
$2.50, and $1.50 for students.
Reason. "
~'.

•

•

well be measured in months and
years.
Student opinion, (which I sampled at random) atleastat O.C.E.
seems mixed as to exactly what
Is haPpening in Vietnam and what
action the United States should
take. The reasons for this seem
obvious. The very nature of the
entire crisis is such as to deny
predlctablIli;\'. Will Moscow come
in; will Peking come in; will North
Vietnam start Its SOO,OOO-man
army south; will South Vietnam
hold Iogether? Where exactly will
escaIation lead? While questions
are relatively quick in coming,
answers only turn to guesses at
the present time.
It ,.ppears that the UnIted States
can learn three things from the
Vietnamese crisis regardles s of
the outcome of the actua fighting.
First, we are not equipped at the
present time to ficflt an all-out
guerrllls-l;ype war. The outcome
of IIIOlKhs01. figIJtiJw make this
POint seem obvious. Second, the
C.I.A. has faIled deplorably in
bancliIw the intricate details of
surveillance andplannlng. Poorly
coordinated maneuvers and our
inability to even find the "enemy"
on numerous occasions suggests
strongly the
f.... more adequate intelligenee. Third, most
important and hardest to face,
the United States has not had,
nor presently has, more than
nominal influence ill Southeast
Asia. Even this nominal role
may someda,y fall in the growing
of Red Chinese strength •

need

~

..

~

saturday, April 17 -- Counselors' Day, I. V. C. F. seminar
S. C. 1-4oOll p.rn.
Sunday, APrIl18--EasterSun:
rise" Service, O. C. E. stadium, ,
6:00 a.m. Artl!Y'sEaster egg Hunt,
LIbrary Lawn, 3:00 p.m.

I

O.C.E. Students
Hear Challenge.

Milton To Give
Vocal Concert

THE

OCE

LAMRON

Published weekly by ASOCE during the academic year. SUbscr~...tion rates: $2 per year, $1 per term. Opinions expressed herem
are those of the author and do not necessarily represent the school,
ASOCE, or Lamron staff as a whole.

Monday, April 19 -- Todd Hall
Council, Committee Rooms A & B
5:00 p.m. Student Council, S. C.
Council Room, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 20 _. Western
Interstate Commission for Higher Education, Mural Room, 1:30
-4:00 p.m. Committee on Graduate studies, S. C. Council Room,
4:00 p.m. Collectu Coeds, student Council Room, 6:30 p.m.
"Village Beneath the Sea" (film)
M. H. auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Wedoesday, April 21 -- Lutherans, Committee-'Rooms A & B,
6:00 p.m. staff & Key, Conference Room, 6:00 p.m. S. O.E. A.
Mural Room, 7:30p.m. American
Association of University Women, S. C. Conference Room,
8:00 p.m. 1. K.'s, student Council
Room, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 22 -- Tea for
Jr. & Sr. students in elementary
ed, north end of Dining Room,
4:00 p.m. Agassiz Soclei;\' (film)
"Organisms and the Environment",
Ad. 212, 4:00 p.m.
1. V. C. F.(slides) "student Work
in Mexico", Mural Room, 7:00
p.m. Inter-Dorm Council, Conference Room, 6:30 p,m.

-= ;:
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LARRY1S

ONE DAY FIL.It1SERVICE

S:HELL

BLACK & WHITE OR COLOR FILM

COMPLETE TUNE·UP
AND
BRAKE SERVICE

MONMOUTH 'PHARMACY

se.v.s

I
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Dorm Leaders

Visit UO,OSU
The University of Oregon and
Oregon State University were
the sites of a two-day intercampus visitation by the presi-

dents

of the

six

OCE donns

and Dick Grimes, President of
Interdorm Council. The trip was

conducted_ by Mr. Neil Amerman, Director of Dormitories.
One da.Ywas spent on each campus with the OCE presidents

"

liv-

ing and eating in the two school's
dormitories. Informal discussions we"'; held both da.Ysbetween
all the resident hall leaders concerning common dormitory problems.
The OCE haIl leaders expressed that they were int>ressed
by this t;ype of visitation, feeling that they had received greater insight into theIr own dorm
problems. The April 9 and 10
visitation will serve as the main
tq>ic for discus}lion at the lIIIIIUal
interdonn retreat, beldthisyear,
Ma.Y 7-9.

Legislators State
Academic Views
Statehoose ~eciaI)
-- Two
legislators wile have a good deal
to say about educational activities in the state of Oregon defined what they believed academic
freedom really means.

Representatives Carroll Howe,
FaIls Republican and
chairman of the House Education
Committee, and Senator Ai flegel,
Roseburg Democrat and
chairman of the Senate Education
Committee, joined in answering
letters from Dr. Ashleigh BrilIant, professor at Central Oregon
Community College
at Bend.
BrilIant, whose contract is not
expected to be renewed because
of the furore raised when be
P1a¥ed a recording of the controversial poem
uHowl" for
some of his students, wrote to
the legislatures in an apparent effort to defend his position.
lQamath

Tb legislators issued a joint
statement saying "Though we represent differentpoliticalpartles
and different brancbes of the legislative assembly, we agree Completely that Oregon cannot permit a 'disintegration of administrative stability in its post high
school education program. "
The letter to professor Brillant
spelled out in no uncertain terms
the meaning of academic freedom tn-so-far as the lawmakers
are concerned. In part 'it said:
''The prime.
demic freedom

pUI1>Ose of aca-

is to protect the
students right to hear the truth,
to learn the truth and to protect
the teachers right to teach the
truth.
In addition, it shouldprotect the
teachers right to practice his
own religion

and believe

in his

own political party while participating in its activities. This
does not mean that the classroom becomes

his own pulpit for

religious instruction, nor a platform for the indoctrination of students in the political beliefs of
the teacher.

To the contrary.

in

WillameHe Holds
Arts Festival
WlLLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,
SALEM (special) -Twenty-four events, including
art, music, drama, poetry, films
and lectures will be featured during Willamette University's first
annual Festival of Contemporary
Arts April 20-25.
Under the direction of Charles
Bestor, Dean of the Willamette
College of Music, and in conjunction with the Bush House Art
Museum and Oregon Methodist
&tudent Movement, the festival
has lured eight guest artists or
gnqls to combine with Willamette talent for the week.
All of the events are open to
the public without charge.
Tbe Willamette Chamber Orchestra and Salem Community
Symphony combine to launch the
Festival April 20 with a concert, while the Bishop·s company of California concludes the
week April 25 with George Barnard
Shaw's classic pi" "st.
Joan."

LAMRON

Dean Attends
Convention
Dr. Mary Champion, Associate
'Dean of students at Oregon CoIlege of Education, attended the
annual convention of the National
Association of Women's Deans
and Counselors in Mlnneapolts,
Minn., from April 5through April
10. Approximately 1200deans and
counselors
from
caneusea
throughout the United states and
Canada participated in the convention.
Dr. Champion stated that this
year's meeting was concerned
with the trend toward a change
in sense of values which is taking
place in both the political and
social sphere on college cam ..
puses, This trend has been made
apparent by such, demonstrations
as those held recently on the Be/keley andStanford campuses. The
convention was concerned with
what implications those delllOnstrations held for all colleges.
Also discussed were new hori ..
zons tn psycboklgy and psychiatry involving a trend toward more
responsibility lithe indiviWaIfor
his own actions.
steve Robbins oltbe Universit;y
of California in Loa -Angeles,
wbo is president of the National
Association of Students, also attended the convention. Robbins,
_ho Dr. Champion described as a
livery articulate yOlq man,"
was present at all the meetings
and took part in a number of
them, presenting the students'
point of view regarding these new
political and social trends.

Some of the noted visitingperformers and lecturers include
COBJIlOser and
pianist David
Burge of the Universi1iYdColor"
ado; Robert Short, theologian and
wrtter of the University of Chicago; Joseph Erceg, graphics artist
of Portlandj and Homer Keller,
composer of the University of
Oregon.
•
Poetry will be represented by
Robert Hoff, a, noted poet from
Western ~as~~n
state, Co!;
lege, the film In a Dark Time
presenting works of the late
Theodore Roethke of the University of Washington and readings of students works and con ..
temporary French poetry.
In addition to the drama lIst.
Joan" the festival will present
Mr. Harry Pederson, eminent
Albee's liThe American Dream"
perfonned by the Willamette Uni- anthority on undersea behavior
versity players, and a reading of and expert on uhderwater photogrlijlhy, will be at OCEonThursMillers "Alter the Fall".
da.Y, April 20, to present a lecture and show his film, "Village
ARBUTHNOT
HALL NEWS
Beneath the Sea." He will be
speaking 'It~:0l! p.m. in the
Music Hall Auditoriwn.

Film; Lecturer
To Be Here

Arby Girls
Engaged

Mr. Pederson has written numerous articles
and has done
photographic work for Time and

The engagement of DawnDavid
to Jim Carmack was announced

on March 29 through a candlelighting ceremony held tn the Arbuthnot IIall lounge. She andJim,
who are both from Dexter, Oregon, plan to be married next
winter.

••••

A candle lighting ceremony was
held in Arbuthnot IIall on April
12 to announce the April 10 engagement of Marilyn McQulddy,
a sophomore elementary education major, tollick
Patterson,
a junior majoring
in chemical
engineering at Oregon State Uni-

versity.

Marilyn's

hometown is

Woodburn; her fiance's

Life Publications' THE WORLD
WE UVE IN and THE SEA. lIe
has also filmed for motion pictures such as Walt Disney's 20,000 LEAGUE') UNDER THE SEA.
"Village Beneath
the Sea"
filmed in the Bahamas, is described as educational in value,
and has a human interest touch

as well. Mr. Pederson spent
twelve years making this film.
The proposed Civic Center
for Monmouth will be the
issue up for vnting in the
Monmouth Fire Hall. Voting
will be on April 20, Tuesday,
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

is Oak-

ridge.

••••
A blue sapphire ring was passed among the women of Arbuthnot
haIl on Monda.Ynight, April 12,
at the candlelighting ceremony
in which Barbara Riley announced
her engagement to Scott Barber.
Barbara, a freslunan art major
from Lebanon, received the ring
on April 7. She and her fiance,
a junior from Coos Bay, who is
majoring

in political

science

OCE, plan to be married in August of 1966.

sures and only when the course

Alaska is located in the most
active seismic area in the United

Recently there has been a ser-

and weaken the cause of education in the public eye. The public

may tolerate lnunature behavior
from its _nts
but not from
Its teachers.

SPORTS
Wolves Post Second Win
Following the

philosoPby of

"run to win" the OCE spikers

2-Mile _ Musgrave,

0;

did just that as they raced by
440 relay _ Pacific; 45.1,
Pacific 80 to 64 on a muq,ie
Mile relay ,- Pacific; 3:33.0.
Forest Grove track last Friday,
SboCput··- Parker, 0; Willis,
April 9. This is coach Long's
P; Sto~aI, ,P;" 46-2 (New record,
second. win in ·two outings, this
old record 'Set by Jim Atkins in
season and the first time the
1955);
,,'
•.
wolves have beaten Pacific in a,
Discus :.--:..:Parker, - OJ Willis,
ntanber of years."
P; Dubugue, 0; 127.;;6:1/-2.
. OCE's strength ardmajorpolnt
Javelin .... Sturgis, -0; Taylor,
, the f' Id
t
0; WiHis,-j'; 182-0.
gathering came 10
ie even s
High }UllJIl- Sturgis, 0; Philas triple-winninK Dave -sturgis
lips, '0; MercHant, 0; 5-8.
and ,Larry Parker led the ~ves
Long JUl1IIl_ Daniels, P; Pam~ fl~sts tn the shot ~ut, disc~s,. brun,-O;"Gilleapie,";G; 22-4.
~avehn, and sweeps 10, the, high
Pole. vault,», &.urgis .(). Yoder
Jump, pole ,vault, andtrJPleJUmp •• :0; '111-6.
,','
0' , ,
,
The OCEdistance squad aIso add- .
Triple Juirp _ Gillespie, 0:
ed to the assault with ~ swe':P Clow, 0; Pambrun, 0:,43-4.
'
of the mile and a 1-3 finish 10
Team, Score _ ,DeE 80 Pacithe two-mile.
t' 64"
" ,co,c.,~,:. '
,
'--~d
IC, :; ..• • - ·:~-:.'·.C:0.",
- •-:-::"
Slow times
on the r ain -i3'U'GnC
track were over ..shado.w~. by ~'~~""7::
-, r:"'~
some fine distances in theweillht
TC rlUjlNI"J:.
events, the highlight.Of the ,day
':;;'" '~'Y1
~
cominc w hen Larry Parker
Frida.Y, April'16, 1965' -Basesmashed the OCE sbot put record with a leave of 46' "2't ball at O. T. I.; TeJiiiis at Clark
The old mark of 45-6 1/4 was College.
set in 1955 by Jim Atkins,Parker
Saturda.Y, April 17, 1965 also won the discus with a toss
Track ~t Portl,'!'.!'l!!.
of 127-6 1/2.

SPaR' -

Tomorrow the wolves leave the

Tuesda.Y, April 20; 1965- Tennis here Linfield 3 p.m.; Track
meet a strong Univer,sil3' of Port .. here Willam~tte :J::!O p,m.
land team in Portland,
Thursda.Y,- April 22, 1965 Results - April 9, 1965 - OCE Tennis at WillamettejJ~ V.Basevs. Pacific
ball here Linfl,eld ~:30 p,m.
High Hurdles - Huston, P: Taylor, 0; Smith, 0; 16.2.
100 .. Daniels, P; Elston, P;
Dixon, P; 10.2.
Mile .. Musgrave, 0; O~n, 0;
There- will 6e a meeting
Braker, 0; 4:38.8.
.fQr- all
transfer
students
440 - IIood, P; Gould, 0; inTuesda.Y, April 20th at 6:30
gram, P; 52.1.
p.m. In the Confe~nce Room.
Inter. Hurdles - Joslin, 0;
The pUl1lose of this 'meelinil
Taylor, 0; Huston, P; 42.1.
is. -to--.dis ....... i>roIIleilis and
, 220 - Daniels, P; Elston,' Pi
make~·suggestions
.for im.Dixon, P; 23.3
'prove1D!!nts of the' 0, C. E.
880 - Erickson, P; ,,OJ.. P;
CaJ1'W,)us.~
Musgrave, 0; 2:00:~.
dirt track for the asphalt as they

Notice,

need formal ,wear for the
prom. ; • then try our

FORMAL
RENTAL DEPT.
PHONE 362-'074 SOON~ £OR
" ..RESERVATlgN5.I,o'-'· :':

----

Remember ••• for your Graduatioii Suit, ...
our fine selection Of c'.'~t
ltVl.

States; California is second.

OPEN

MONDAY

AND FRIDAY

NIGHTS

'TIL'

FISCHER'S
MONMOUTH MARKET
QUALm'

MEATS

VEGETABLES

STORE., FOR MEN

GBOCE1'tES
FISH

PBOZE1f FOOD LC* •

ee'

MONMOUTHPHARMACY

,
We QI".
ll&R
Stlllllllpl

e-

1IIIII••
I

OJ a,

P; Barry, 0; 10:07.3.

. . . or if YOU prefer . . . you may tiuy new For ..
rna) Wear"in the latest, popular sryles, : _', '

cious both from the standpoint of
teacher, student, and public.

ies of events which have tended
to distort the meaning of academic freedom and to influence
the public to the point where a
distrust of administration at the
college level has been developed.
This distrust will only increase
the assaults on academic freedom

Page S

You'll find everythinj! yoU need for' that special
occasion in our Formal Rental Dept. Fresh new
styles , , , properly cleaned and pressed, •. filted to you perfectly , , , and so economically
priced,

at

a state operated institution, the
student has the right to be protected from such individual prescontent calls for such instruction. These rights are very pre-

OCE

'M¥.&fiIT;N@JPml1U?
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Wolf Baseballers Downed by SOC
_ The Raiders of Southern Oregon College shewed their mastery

nipped away at the leaders

and

son as they blasted SOCpitcher
Arlan

the gap to 6-4. Southern Oregon

Oregon

Freshman Dan Gaither and cap- :2-1 advantage going into the setain Bill Rawlings lead the Wolves venth and final inning. Pinch

offensively as each collected two
hits in five official trips. OCE
hurler Dick Peglwo contributed
pitch, and one SOC miscue al- .a triple in four times at bat. Peglowed two Wolves to dent the plate low went the distance for the
in the home half of the eighth 'Wolves giving up twelve safeties
and-the score was still close at and eight earned runs while strik8-6.
ing out four opposing batsmen.
At this point the Raiders pound- Two-run homers by the Raiders,
ed out five of their total of twelve
one by Dan Miles and the other by
Jeff Rude, were the major blows
safeties which accounted for their

Collegiate

Conference

baseball circuit; SOC downed the
Wolves 12-6 in the nine -Innings
opener on Fr iday afternoon and

then squeaked by 4-2 and 2-1
in two

extra-inning
contests
played on Saturday.
-OCE's 4 'never say die" attitude was witnessed in each of the
three games. Down, 6...0 aftErtwo
and one half innings of the opener, coach B9 b Livingston's nine

bounced back for two more runs

in the top of the seventh but

Foote

for ten base hits.

the Wolves didn't give up here
either. Two bases onballs, a wild

best offensive display of the sea-

Southern Oregon, who whipped
the Wolves three times in their
opening series
at Ashland last
year,
continued their winning
ways on Saturday afternoon.
In the first contest OCEjurnped

SfPrCS
uS/de

off to a 1-0 advantage in the
first inning. Len Carpenter drew

a base on halls from SOC hurler
Don Johnson with one out. Car-

penter moved to second on afield-

By JIM STERUP
It is regretable that the in ..
terests of students and those of

the faculty are too seldom one
and the same,

however, athletics
at Oregon College of Education
frequently supplies this pleasant

exception to the rule. Although

Linksters Take
Salem Tourney
o. c. Eo's
weekends

golf team ended two

of play

last

Sunday

winning the college division of
the statesma n Journal tourna-

ment. The Wolve's low 4-man
total tor 72 holes was 125 strokes
edging Linfield who had 1258 and
Lewis & Clark who shot 1285.
Captain, Mike Kolb, led O. C. E.
with a 4 round total of 302, and
was nipped for individual honors
by Linfield's Ron Mountain who
shot 298 .. Freshman, Ken Forster, won the net division in the 2nd

flight with a 279.
Last Friday's

journey to Ash-

land proved fruitless as O. C. E.
went down in defeat to a tough
S. O. C. team 26-10. Only Forster, Charlie Wright, and Mike
Kolb were able to win individual
points.
On Tuesday

the team left for
Santa Cruz, California, to compete in the Far West Intercollegiate Championships; The four-

round medal play tourney will be
played on the tough Pasatiempn
Country Club. O. C. E. will be
matched against such golf teams
as O. S. U. Stanford, B. Y. U.
and last year' ~ .team champion,
state.

Fresno

er's

characteristically
a gregarious
species, our profs include among
their ranks a small group of individualists
who do more than
their share to strengthen a controversial
student-teacher
rap-

Armour

meeting of muscles is the handball courts. Where else can one

Ham

knock a Lirvingston, a McArthur,
a McCullough,
Long, or a Birnbaum flat on their, but I better
not use that expression. Word has
it that Dr. Alva has given the

a

Against Pacific,

guessed it, Dr. Jack Bellam! An
undisputed duffer
on the golf
course,
and mediocore
pistol
shooter, ou r own Dr. Bellamy
slyly remarked to his classes
last week,
HI went golfing the
other day and shot a 38. ,.

Todd IIaIl's Earlyn Kraft narrowly missed breaking the unofficial women's stock car racing record from Bend to Monmouth. Her time of two hours
38 and .6 minutes was just 2 and.

.4 minutes slower than the present record. Too bad, Earlyn -you shouldn't have stopped for

lunch though.
Night classes
are now being
offered in
beginning
shuffle
board. If interested sign up with
Bill Jones or leave your name
at the "Desk". I think he's trying

to find someone to beat!

01111
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CLASSIFIED ADS

•

Scooter, $130. 1956 Ford V-8
(after June 15), $225. See Ray
Horn SPO # 695.

the Wolves came

EXCLUSIVE FRANCIllSE
Amazing new liquid plastic coat-

land the netters ra n into an undefeated S. O. C. team and were

ing used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates

white-washed'7-o.

waxing when applied on Asphalt

up to win
match

the deciding doubles

6-4,

6-2.

Tom

Moore,

playing his first match for the
, WolJl>ack, won a nerve-racking
duel in three long hard-fought
sets 5-7, 7-5, 7-5.

S. O. C.'s

defending confer-

ence champions,:
even stronger
than last year's powerful squad,
breezed by the wojves without
the loss of a set. However, three
of the matches were reasonably
close, and iJ1.thenumberonedou-

bles match, Cliff Hunter and Dick
Beck gave DWk Blacksmith and
Ken stevenson,
lab't .year's conference doubles cha.mPioJJs, afew
'very anxious moments
before
succumbing 6-2, 7-5.
. ..

on to pinch hit and laid
a perfect sacrifice bunt to
move Ron Dufour, who was running for Davisson, to second.

OCE pitcher Jeff Heath grounded
out pitcher to first for the second out which moved Dufour to

his second hit of the game scoring Dufour with the tying run.
SOC pushed across two runs in
the tenth inning to spoil-anotherOCE bid for victory.
Heath went the distance for the
Wolf pack giving up eleven hits
and three earned runs
while
striking out four. Johnson went
the route for Southern allowing

only three hits While striking out
three OeE batters.
In the second game OCE again
came from behind to knot the
count, only to lose it again in
extra innings. Jeff Heath's pinch
single in the bottom of the seventh
sent it into extra panals but an
OCE error in the eighth stanza

to be cut down at the plate for
the game's final out. John Ellis'
double accounted for the other
OCE hit of the game. _

WAGON WHEEL CAFE
PIZZAS
SloInday Dinner-88

¢

HE·MAN BURGERS
Open 24 HoUJs

Shank
Portion

Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum,

Vinyl As-

bestos,

Hard Wood, and furni-

ture.

Completely

painting

eliminates

when applied to Wood,

Metal,
or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended
for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all business, industry and homes. No franchise
fee. Minimum investment - $300.
Maximum investment
- $7,000.
Investment is secured by inven ..
tory. Factory trained personnel
will help set up your business.
For complete details ani descriptive literature write:
Chern-Plastics & Paint Corp,

1828 Locust
St. Louts 3, Mo.

UUIUUIUIUIlIIHlllUumWAiIl'
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Mayfresh

Lb.59C

Butter
Mayfresh

.:

J9~

Cottage Cheese
Ocean Spray

Cranberries

303
Tin

19~

U & '-Brown & Prowdered

from behind to win the first two
points and the match 4-3. In Ash-

In the "Pactrte match,
the
Wolves-got stellar performances
from two freshmen. Sandy Swanson won his singles match 6-2,
7-5, and teamed IlP with Jim Ster-

came
down

has been discovered to be exploiting the sentence run-on -- you

1959

action with Pacific and S. O. C.

OCE hit of the game. Bob Grobe

accounted for S~'s tie-breaking
run.
Mike Jesperson's
superb two
hit pitching for seven innings had
allowed SOC only one first inning run which was also unearned.
The score stood 1-0 until Heath's
seventh inning safety. OCE's bats
were again silenced as they were
able to garner only three safeties
off SOC hurler Droeher,
Freshman Fon Siversprovided
a story -book ending to the game
when he tried to stretch a deep
triple into a four bagger only

handball courts a NEW look, let
us call it NEO.•• phyte.
Ah yes, and who do you think

SALE: 1954 32' Anderson
Netmen Win, Lose FOR
Trailer house.
Vespa Motor
Oregon College's
net squad
earned a split in last week's

choice and came around
to score
when Raider
center
fielder- Glen Nitta dropped John
Ellis' fly ball after losing it
in the sun.
Southern Oregon came back

port at OCE.
The geographical center of this
see a struggling college student

hitter Bill Davissonopened the final frame with a single frame with
a single to right, only the second

which hurt the Wolves. Miles and third. Bill Rawlings followed with

Rude contributed four hits each
to pace the Raider offensively.

•

with single markers in the fourth
and fifth frames to give them a

ov.er the OCE Wolves last-weekend in the opening series of the

by the seventh frame had closed

Sugar

h'25~
Ice Cream Ma~::~.h59~
Coupon

Mayfresh

Large

EGGS

29c

Doz.

April 16 Thru 22
_ Coupon

S&H
Green Stamps
Prices

~fecti:ve

7 Full Days
April 16 Thru 22

. Independence
Shopping Center

I~

Jello

Gelatin

•

3
Boxes

